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MISOR MESTIOS.

Davis stls drum.
Etockert sells carpets snd rugs.
Klegant dw Xmai photos nt Schmidt's.
Expert watch repairing, Leffert. 4'fl B'way
Picture framing. C. K. Alexander & Co.,

133 Mroadway. Tel. 366.

Mufl!n tins, holds nine muffin!", only 10

cents earn at Howe', 310 Broadway.
The Knlnhts of the MnrcRhces will elect

officer lhl evrnlng at the regular meeting.
For rent, nicely furnished front room,

reasonable price, inquire ioO North First
street.

Miss Baker's chin sile December 1 to
at residence of M. W. Fleming, 46 Oakland
avenue.

Wanted, at once, carrier with horse for
route on The Heo. Apply at the ottlce, No.
10 Heart street.

We are headquarters for glas of nil
kinds. Bee us beure you buy. C. B. Paint,
OH and Uluss Co.

The regulnr meeting of the Drsmntlc
Older. Knlhts of Khornssan, will be held
Tmi'sday evening.

At the meeting of rottnwattnmie tribe,
Improved Order of Red Men. this evening
officer for the enaulng year will he electedf. i mi..' am ...M.t. f Rt t..hn-- . mr.
'llsh Lutheran church will meet Thursday j rlpal question before the meeting, although
afternoon at the residence of Mrs. II. I of railroad rates was alsoCoJ. That ... emergency'' was onegiven by
panlon court Wacondah at Woodmen of that needed action was evident by the
the World hall Saturday evenlna, December ; arge attendance, over fifty of the wholesale

Ticket X cents; extra ladies lu cents. membership In the assocla- -
A Maronlc school of Instruction for Conn- - "

,cll Bluffs and vicinity will be held In Ma- - , tlon having representatives present, while
sonic Temple this city all of next week by , others were represented by proxies,
district Lecturer M. Maleon of I'ersla, la. j wt Bnd cane .- -- moet at tne

1 have new style photos Hnd offermany then the tug ofandriver comesthis month my tl photos for 2.&o and 15 Missouri
pnotua for i and t.6ti. Cull and examine war and the consequent cutting 'of prices
the work. Stlgleman, 43 and 45 South Main tn tn0 territory along the Missouri river,
street, upstairs. . ,,.. ... ,,,..,- - ,.., ,h. Ml- -

Th Hinkcn1 nnlrin hn rhnnirpil ItKmeet.
lug night from Thursday to Friday and
will meet In Its new lodge rooms In Mrcch-be- e

hall In the Brown block for the iirst
time Friday night.

Frank I,. Brown, cashier of the Omnha
Sl Council Bluffs Hallway and Bridge rom- - cording to Major Samuel Mahon of y,

was the proudest man In found! ,umwtl president of the association, It was
Bluffs last evening. Mrs. Brown presented, '
"him with twins, a boy and a girl. Anally decided to let the question solve lt- -

For sale, a good house and lot. No. 212 j self as the "emergency" would cease to
avenue. Price very reasonable. jgt two or three months as the beet sugar

Will take one-ha- lf of the purchase price In on,T ,Mt about tnr'e ontnB-Everet-uPP'r wouldgrading and dirt hauling. Apply to Leonard
18 Pearl street. Council BlufTs, la. The meeting, after threshing the matter

Wanted, man to take contract to haul 2,0J ov,r at two sessions, decided that It was a
yards of dirt to a lot on Pleasant street, I

BOlve action It-- roblem lt couid not by anybetween Fourteenth and Fifteenth avenue,
taking dirt from High street. Haul about might take.
two blocks. Apply to Leonard Everett, 18 the discussion lt developed that

.''"LST"?. .1? t. Jiome of the wholesalers who are not lo- -
win. ii. villa yii r ui iiiiuii 11, it.,1, died Monday night at tit. Bernard s hos- - '

xiltal from tuberculosis. St.e had been a
patient at the hospital for elx weeks.
remains, accompanied by a brother, were
taken to Portsmouth last evening.

The remains of Clay Hudnell, the station I

ry engineer killed In the wreck of a work
train on the Wabash Monday morning, i

were shipped to Moberly. Mo., yesterday j

where they were to be met by hla parents i

and taken to hla former home at Mont
gomery, Mo.

The annual meeting of the Ladles' Aid
society of the Congregational church will
be held this afternoon at the church par-
lors, postponed from yesterday. iach mem-
ber Is requested to bring a lunch basket
and the men are invited to be present at 6
u clock to take tea with the women.

Cl editors of the Thomas Shoe company
of Atlantic, la., have brought Involuntary
bankruptcy proceedings agulnat the firm In
the federal court here. The petition is
aigned by the C. A. McCune Shoe ram-vul.- v,

of Des Moines and tne American
Hand-Bewt- d Shoe company of Omaha,
Whi'he claims aggregate iA2.

The watch which Melvln Tlce waa ac-
cused of stealing from the Woman's Chris-tiu- n

4toclatlon hospital was yesterday re-
turned thiough the mail to the nurse to
whc.m i( belonged and the authorities are
aatiaut-- that young Tlce did not ateal it.

was accordingly releaaed yesterday
afternoou from 'the city Jail,

The receipts in the general fund at the
Christian Home last week were f3.16.02,
"being I1SS.02 above the needs of the Institu-
tion for the week and decreasing the de
ficiency In this fund to date to i90.i. In
ma nimtsicr s unu mo reveipts were

ib-i- n- 14 i.iow th needa of the week ami
ilDcieaaing the deficiency to $308.77 to date
m this fund. .

Attorneys J: J. Stewart nnd James M.
:Kerr served notice an th city yestera.iy of
Hens for attorney fees for 150 In the per- -
aonal Injury damage suit of Mrs. Rnzxelle;
:P n cn oi tne suns or . u. uson ana
Lrulse Smith. These are the suits which
th.4 cltv colinrll Mnnduv nlifht nuthorlKnd
thu city solicitor to settle by confessing:

.judgment for Sot) and costs In the Koxelle
caw ami $36 in each of the other two cases.
The sums attorneys also Hied notice of a
$160 Hen fci fees in the suit of Gideon R.

iHuthtiland. This is a similar suit to the
: other.", i t no offer of settlement has been
madu as yet

Tho funeral of Henry F. Hubbard will be
held from the family residence, 814 South
'Sixth street, this aiternoon at 2 o'clock,
under the auspices of Hawkeys lodge, Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows. Kev. W. S.
Barnes of the First Presbyterian church
will conduct the services and Interment
will bo in Falrvlew cemetery. The mem-
bers of Hawkeye lodge will meet at the
temple at 1:30 o'clock and the members of
St. Alban's lodge. Knights of Pythias, will
nwt at Castle hall at the aame time to at-
tend tli funeral. Members of Unit

lodge will meet at 1 o'clock at-th-

ravldenc of Mrs. C. E. Taylor, 627 Klghlh
avenue and from there attend the funeral
la a body. Members of the switchmen's
.union will meet at Labor Temple at 1

o'clock and from there march to the resi-
dence.

i Blblea Now Heady.
Those who are entitled to the Bible, given

as a premium by The Bee, can get same by
(calling at the Council Bluffs office. Kindly
call aa aoon as possible.

Cloth Bound Books, 15e.
I

DeLong The Printer, 307 Broadway.

Real Estate Transfers.
Theae transfers were filed yesterday In

"the abstract, title and loan office ot J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
R. C. Curtie Baird to Leonard

I Everett, lot 11, block L Balrd's add,
w. d $ 75

F. T. McPherron and wife to John J.
Tiarka, ee'i SWH4 end neV ne'4

w. d 4,400
Jens M. Jensen to Marlnus Rasmus-so- n,

s end of part nw iw
$H acres, q. c. d 200

Total three transfers $4,675

Always tho Samo
Good Old

Mil
Ths Prlda ot Kllwiukei
Bend Postal Card for New Brochure

which tells why

BLATZ BiER IS RIGHT

DLATZ HUT-VIVIH- E

TONIC FOR THE WEAK
Ail Druggists or Direct

VAL. BLATZ MEWING CO.. Milwaukee
OMAHA IlisCH,

MIS Doaclas a. Tel. 101.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.
Council R1uf Pfcn-- e

BLUFFS.
SUGAR IS CAUSING WORRY

Fi;ht Between Beet and Oana Produo
Leare Wholesaler Without Profit.

NO SOLUTION OF DIFFICULTY IN SIGHT

Meetlnsr of Wholesale Grocers Strag-

gles with the Problem and Finally
Derides Settling Caa Be Doit

Except 1o Walt.

The competition between the cane and
beet sugar Interests and resultant dlsor-gaulzatl-

of the sugar market In this part
of the country Is the "emergency" which
brought together In Council Bluffs yester-
day the members of the Iowa and Nebraska
Wholesale Grocers' association In spe- -

cially called meeting. This was the prln- -

B"" ...
sourl river territory the advantage over
their competitors who are not so favorably
located. It was to try to equalize matters
that vesterdav's meeting was called. Ac- -

cated along the line of the Missouri river
have been forced by the war between the
cane and beet sugar interests or trusts, as
they term them, to actually sell this prod- -

uct at a loss or at a margin so small that
there was practically no profit left In the
business. They were the men who wanted
a "solutlca" of the vexatious question.
while those situated in the favored ten--l

tory sat still and sawed wood, being ap-

parently content with the conditions as
they existed.

Most ef the members left for their homes
at the close of the meeting last evening.

The officers of the association are: Pre-
sent, Major S. Mahon, Otturawa; secre-
tary, J. L. Root, Keokuk. Representatives
of the following houses were present at
the meeting: Dubuque, la., John T. Han-

cock ft Sons; Waterloo, la., the Fowler
company and com-
pany; Des Moines, la.. Warfleld-Pratt-Howe- ll

company: Sioux City, la.. Tolerton
ft Stetson cempaay, C. Shenkberg com-
pany, Warfleld-fTatt-How- ell company and
William Tackaberry company;.

. Council
Bluffs, la., Qroneweg ftr' Scnoentged 'com-
pany and Stewart Bros.; Cedar Rapids, la.,
Wltwer Bros, and Warfleld-PraU-Hewe- ll

company; Red Oak, la., Red Oak Orocery
company; Creston, la., J. H. Merrill com
Pny; Fort Dodge, la.. Fort Dedge n.
eery company; Ottumwa. Ia., J. H. Merrill
company; Keokuk, la., Kellogg-Blrg- e com- -

p'n5r- - Burnln. la John Blaul ft Sons
and Blcklen-- liner Orocery company; Ma- -

son City, la., com- -
vi.-.i,- ii, i. u.r.k.mn.nfBU , lU.iau.llVVKII, .m...w am

Orocery company and Letts-Fletch- er com-
pany; Centerville, la., T. R. Rlggs ft Co.;
Omaha, MCord-Brad- y company, Allen Bros,
company, Paxton ft Gallagher company and
Meyer ft Raapke; Hastings, Neb., Crowley
ft Van Sickle company, Trimble, Blackman
ft Alexander and Cushlng ft Gauvreau;
Grand Island, Neb., Donald ft Porter com-
pany and Nebraska Mercantile company;
Nebraska City, Neb., Bradley, De Groff ft
Co.; St. Paul, Neb., Nebraska Mercantile
company; Lincoln, Neb., Hargreaves Bros.,
Orainger Bros., H. P. Lau company, Ray-

mond Bros, and Clark company; Columbus,
Neb., Abu ft Calto.

A Free Heatiua; Stove.
Before you buy your coal see Wm. Welch

at 16 North Main street and he will ex-

plain to you bow you can get a fine Round
Oak, heating stove without costing you a
penny. 'Phone, 128.

N. T. Plumbing Co., telephone 256.

HEAR CONTROVERSY OVER LOT

Railroad Commissioners Investigate
retltloa of Great Western

"Railroad.

' State Railroad Commissioners Edward A.
Dam-aon- , David J. Palmer and Edward C.
Brown met in Council Bluffs yesterday to
hear the evidence In the controversy be-

tween the Mason City ft Fort Dodge Rail-
road company and the Anheuser-Busc- h

Brewing association, and the Wabash rail-rea- d

over the condemnation of a lot 1ut
south ot the Wabaih freight house on Elev-
enth avenue, which li owned and occuDled
br the brewing association and on which It
has a storage warehouse, to which the Wa-
bash has a spur track. The Great Western
asserts lt needs this lot for additional deoot
ground purposes, but the Anheuser-Busc- h

people have refused to part with It at any
price. The railroad company cannot lnsM- -
tute condemnation proceedings tor the pur
pcae for which it desires (be property with-- 1

out first securing permission from the 8tate
Railroad commission.

The commissioners visited the nrooertv In
d'apute on arriving in the city and then
met In the office ot Saunders ft Stuart, at

, torneys for the Great Western, te hear the
evidence In tke controversy. The commis-- 1

doners returned to Des Molura last even-
ing and announced they would hand down
their decision in a day or two.

The hearing held yesterday has no rela-'tlo- n

to the proceedings (brought by the
Great Western to condemn certain lots be
longing to ths Wgbash which the latter
cpnteoda it needs for the future develoo- -
ment of its terminal facilities In this citv

Bibles Hon Ready.
Those who are entitled to the Bible, given

as a premium by The Bee, can get same by
calling at the Council Bluffs office. Kindly
call as soon as possible.

Plumbing and beating. Blxby ft 80a.

KlVa Lodge. of Sorrow.
Council BluSi lodge of Elks will hold Its

snnual "lodge of sorrow," or memorial ex
ercises, Sunday afternoon la the New thea
tor. The exerciaea, which will be open to

j the public, will commence at 2:19 0'clprk..
The Elks will assemble at the club house
on First avenue at 2 o'clock and march in
a body to the theater., .The addresses la

J memory ot the deceased members ot the
i

I

I
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lodge will be delivered by Hon. Henry Voll-m- er

of Davenport and Rev. George Edward
Walk of this city. The musical numbers
will be rendered by the Elks' quartet, com-

posed of I. M. Treynor. C. B. Altchtson. W.
S. Rigdon and Dr. Claude P. Lewis.

o Aettoa ost Poor Farm.
The Board of County Supervisors ad-

journed yesterday afternoon to the regular
meeting In January without taking action
relative to the purchase of a poor farm,
although President Brandee stated emphat-
ically that he intended the farm should be
purchased before spring. A discussion de-

veloped the fact that the members of the
board axe not agreed as to the location ot
the fsrm, but they are all ot one opinion
that when they purchase the requisite land
lt shall be the beet.

President Prandes and Supervisor Baker
were appointed a committee to en-a- re the
services of two competent accountants to
check up the accounts of the officers whose
terms expire January 1.

The county auditor was instructed to
notify the park commissioners that a set-
tlement must be effected without further
delay for the portion of the Hunllnuton lot
which haa been fenced In with Fairmount
park. The county board demands $200 for
the land, while the park board is only will-
ing to pay $100. The property was taken by
the county in foreclosure on a school fund
loan.

Holntaa Jodrmeot Paid.
The Omaha ft Council Bluffs Railway and

Bridge company paid Into court yesterday
afternoon the amount of the judgment
against It in the Emma Holman personal
Injury case. The original Judgment was
$12,000, but the costs and Interest which
had accrued made the total amount $14,049.15
of this amount $7,600.23 was paid to A. T.
and I. N. Fllckenger, the attorneys for Mrs.
Holman. After the payment of court costs
the sum of $6,263 was turned over to Frank
Reed, administrator of Mrs. Holman's es-
tate, she having died while the case was
pending in the supreme court. Several
claims have been filed against the estate
and but a small portion of the original
judgment will pass to Mrs. Holman's hus-
band, James Holman, and her other heirs.

Bibles Now Ready.
These who are entitled to the Bible, given

as a premium by The Bee, can get same by
calling at the Council Bluffs office. Kindly
call as soon as possible.

Msgsilaes at DeLoag'i.
We have added a news department to

our book and stationery store. Magazines
purchased here trimmed free. DeLong The
Printer, $07 Broadway.

Calls Ulaceal Deanery.
Bishop Morrison has Issued a call for a

meeting of the Council Bluffs deanery of
the episcopal church at St. Paul's church In
this city, Wednesday, December 10. Sessions
will be held In the forenoon and afternoon
and In the evening a public meeting will be
held. The celebration of holy communion
at a. m. will be followed by an address by
BlBhep Morrison to the clergy. At the aft-
ernoon session papers will be read and the
general business ef the deanery transacted.
At the public meeting In the evening three
addresses will be made. The deanery in-
cludes the counties In the southwestern part
of the state.

Hard Coal Bleat Dollars.
To those who want to burn hard coal,

here la a chance to get It almost as cheap
as before the strike. You must have a
hard coal burner and when you buy get
the heat there la In tho market The
Radiant Homo leada all others aad with
every one of these stoves sold Peterson ft
Bchoenlng, Merrlam block, will sell you a
ton of hard coal for $8, or two tons at
It a ton. The tact is they lose money en
the coal, hut they make this Inducement
so that you can have the benefit along with
the best regulated, most economical base
burner ever turned out from any factory
la America.

Chlldren'a Books, Oae Cent.
Jack and the Beanstalk, Three Little

Pigs, Babes la the Wood, Diamonds and
Toads and many other children's books,
ono cent each.

Other lithographed books (rom three
cents up. Books with board covers from
Ec to $160. DeLong The Printer, 307
Broadway.

Concordia Lodge Election.
These officers were elected by Concordia

lodge, Knlghta of Pythias, last night: Chan-
cellor commander, Elgaa; vice chancellor.
E. M. Stewart; prelate, B. A. Black: mas-
ter of work, G. L. Hill; keeper of reoords
and seal, Edward Steepy;- master of finance,
B. Crocker; master of exchange, J. W.
Schoenlng; master at arms, H. O. Black;
Inner guard, M. Kempkea; outer guard, W.
II. McIClnloy; trustees, E. Steepy, K. A.
Black. E. M. Stewart.

The ladies of the First Presbvterlan
church will bold their annual Christmas
sale ia the church parlors on Thursday
afternoon, December 4. Supper will be
eerved at ( o'clock, price 25 cents.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Rcld. 641 BroaCway.

Marrtaa Licenses. '

Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to
the following;

Name and Residence. Age.
B. O Kundel. Mlnden. Ia aa
Magdallne Kohlfa, Mlnden, Ia tl
William B. Ostrander, Omaha 2)1

raan sawyer, omana U

MURDER IN SECOND DEGREE

f Aaaaasla Likely After
All to Get Off with Light

Penalty.

DES MOINES, Dee. 2. Charles Holada,
alias Harry Moore, charged with the mur-
der of James Gallagher, a wealthy stock-
man, entered a plea of guilty In the sec-

ond degree at last. night's session ot the
Johnson county court.

Gallagher was shot dead in bed one night
last April. Mrs. Gallagher and Holada
were both arrested. Holada testified that
as a result of a liaison between them they
jointly plotted the murder, but that she
fired the fatal shot. She was acquitted.

Half Ceatary ia One Parish.
MUSCATINE. Ia.. Dec. 2. (Special.)

Father Laurent, who served St. Matthlss
pariah in this city continuously fiftv-on- e

years, lies dying amid the scenes of his
childhood at Dijon, France. He went to
France a month ago expecting to recuperate
hla falling health.

HYMENEAL

Rackley-Creer- y.

BEATRICE. Neb., Dec. 2. (Special.)
Mr. Jesse Rack ley of this city and Mrs.
Lucy Creery of Wtlber were married In
Council Bluffs, Ia., Saturday evening. The
newly married couple arrived in the city
yesterday afternoon, where they(expect to
reside.

Wright wrongs no man. Wright's old
taehioaed buckwheat flour Is pure.

jj f "TIP

TRUST KEEPS OWN COUNSEL

Implement Dealers Oat No Satisfaction from
Harvester Combine.

IGNORES INVITATION 10 MEETINGS

Earnings of Railroads la Iowa Show
an Increase of f.1,O0O,OOO for Year

Ending Jane 80 Over
Prevloos Year.

.1
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

DES MOINES, Dec. 2. (Special.) About
250 members of ,the Iowa State Imolement
Dealers' association met here today for the
annual convention. The association Is now
seven years eld and has nearly 400 members.
O. V. Eckert of. North wood Is president and
D. M. Grove of Nevada secretary. The first
formal meeting wis held this evening, when
reports were made from the officers and the
association was welcomed by the governor
and mayor. There is the usual display of
agricultural machinery by the Jobbing
houses and the occasion is made one for
the exchange of views in regard to business.
One subject brought up Informally, but
which will be acted upon regularly before
the session is over, is that of thi harvester
trust. The members of the association have
become alarmed over the formation of this
trust and fear that lt will result in treat
disarrangement of business. Efforts have
been made by officers of the association to
obtain from the managers of the trust In-

formation as to the probable policy which
Is to be pursued toward the Implement
dealers, jobbers as well as retailers, but
the officers reported today that they could
not obtain any definite information. The
officials formally Invited the trust to aend
a representative to this meeting to meet
with the dealers and explain the clans
which are to be followed. This was en
tirely ignored. It is the intention ot some
of the members to pass stringent resolu

J tlons In regard to this matter anJ to em
power a committee to take whatever ac-

tion may be deemed best.

Another Vacancy la Guard.
Adjutant General Byera today received a

letter from Captain L. W. Brown of Com-
pany H, Fifty-thir- d regiment, I. N. O.. re-

questing the muster out of his comDanv. at
Marshalltown. This is the result of fail
ure to enlist the Interest of the peoolo ot
Marshalltown In securing an armory lor
the company. The company at Hampton
also fell below requirements, but it Is be
lieved will be brought up to the standard
There are now two vacancies In the guard
at Marshalltown and Stuart.

Earnings of Iowa Railroads.
According to the reports ot the railroad

companies for the year ended June SO last,
as made to the railroad commissioners in
accordance with law, there has been a rapid
Increase In the earnings the first halt of
the year. The aggregate of earnings on
Iowa business as shown by these reports
for the year ended June 80 last was 13.000..
000 more than the aggregato for lita year
ended January 1 last, as reported at that
time to the state. The mileage reportod In
Iowa for the year ended June 80 last was

.614. the gross receipts $53.1(M, 19141, the
expense $39,839,794. SS, leaving as net earn-
ings 19,fi86,3b6.E;g. The net earnincs per

r
A great success.

You will like it if

you try it.

Jim Dumps found Mrs. Dumps
distressed,

About an unexpected guest
"There's nothing; In the

house to eat I"
"There's something; better

far than meat."
The guest endorsed Jim's view

with vim
When helped to "Force" by

"Sunny Jim."

Sweet, crisp

Why Her Vacation Was Prolonged.
" When yon stand in yonr own bouse, monarch of all

yon survey and nothing to eat, lt touches yon from
crown to heel. Mrs. D. wrote to say she missed my
usual impatience about her coming home and wanted
to know why. I simply replied : 'No hurry; I am eat-
ing " Torce."

"Rev. D "

mile for the last year were I2.003.9S. as
against $1,851.06 for the previous year.

The state executive council todav siened
up the certificates of election to state and
Judicial officers for the last election. The
vote was canvassed last week, but the cer-
tificates were not Issued.

Hew tlerra Destroyer.
Dr. King's New Discovery kills consump-

tion and grip germs. Cures coughs, colds
and lung troubles or no pay. 60c, $1. For
sale by Kuhn tt Co.

WINTER BEGINS IN SOUTH

Adveat Is Aeeompanled with Heavy
Rainfall and Treaiendons

v Gales of Wind.

LOUISVILLE, Dee. 2. The advent of
winter In the south Atlantic and Gulf
states, Tennessee, Arkansas and southern
Missouri waa accompanied by general
raina and In some localities high winds,
which worked considerable damage to
property and resulted In the Injury of at
least two persons at New Orleans. All
communication southwest from Memphis
has been interrupted and every other
telegraph center reported a disturbed
condition of regular circuits. The heaviest
rainfalls reported: New Orleans, 1.68; San
Antonio, Tex., 1.40, and Little Rock, 1.26.

In some sections the rainfall haa been
followed by clearing and colder weather,
with a continuance ot high winds.

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 2. During the
heavy wind that blew over the city of
New Orleans the home of Frof. John
Denier on Marie Ridge was blown down.
Prof. Denier was fatally hurt and his wife
was dangerously injured. His
daughter and his aged mother had miracu-
lous escapes. The house was built on
stilts and all the Inmates were in bed when
the crash came. Prof. Denier Is well
known in athletic circles and brother of
"Tony" Denier, the clown.

The wind prostrated trees and , fences
In varloua parts of the city and telegraph
and telephone wlrea are down in every
direction.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Deo. 2. A heavy
wind storm swept over western Tennessee
today, doing considerable damage.
Fences, trees and telegraph poles were
blown down In large numbers.

HEAVY SNOWSTORM IN HILLS

Fifteen laches of It onthe Ground at
Preaeat aad More Coming

Down.

DEADWOOD, S. D.. Dec. 2. (Special Tel
egram.) It has been snowing here steadily
for the last eighteen hours and at this
hour, 9 p. m., there are no indications ot a
cessation. There is fifteen inches of snow

' on the ground now, which is more than fell
at any one time all last winter. The ther-
mometer is steadily falling.

HURON, S. D.. Dec. 2. (Special Tele-
gram.) Today's snowstorm was the first
touch of winter here the present season.
About two Inches of snow covers the ground
in this portion ot the Jim river valley. Much
melted as it fell. Slock will continue to
feed on the open range.

SEVERE STORM IN WYOMING

Snow Drlvea by High Wind Travels la
Southerly Direction from

Cheyenne.

CHEYENNE. Wyo., Dec. 2. A severe
snowstorm reached here today and Is
moving south before a high wind.

The temperature has fallen to sero.

ROBBERS HOLD UP SALOON

Search Drinkers aad Levant with
Seven Hundred Dollars for

Their Troable.

OGDEN, Utah, Dec. 2. A saloon at Ryn-do- n,

a small station on the Southern Pa-

cific near Elko, Nev., waa held up last
night by two masked men.

About twenty-fiv- e railroad workmen, who
were In the saloon at the time, were lined
up at the points of revolvers and searched.
The robbers secured about $700 and disap-
peared.

Goes front Bad to Worse.
Alaaya true of constipation. It begins

many maladies, but Dr. King's New Life
Pills cure or no pay. Only S5c For sale
by Kuhn k Co.

ORCIC"
The Beady.to-Serv- e Oeraal

ready
for any emergency.

flakoa f wheat ama malt.

(Kama furnished oa application.)

LONDON CRITICISES ROOSEVELT

Papers Wish Message Waa More Revo-lntlona- ry

in Regard to Trusts
and Tariff.

LONDON, Dec. 2. Some of the London
morning papers regard President Roose-
velt's message as disappointing, as "he
adopts a cautious and conservative policy
rather than a revolutionary one In deal-
ing with the trust question and the tariff."

On the whole, however, while carefully
examining the message in detail, there is
not much disposition to strongly criti-
cise lt.

REED SUDDENLY TAKEN ILL

Attacked by Gastritis, bat
Later Reported to Be

,"' Improving.

WASHINGTON. Deo. 2.

Thomas B. Reed had a sudden and quite se
vere attack of gastritis this evening. He
was prostrated for a time, but Dr. Gardner,
who waa called, succeeded In relieving lis
patient.

The doctor said he would not call to see
his patient again during the night unless
summoned, as Mr. Reed was improving.

GOES TO SLEEP ON TRACKS

Night's Lodging; of a Drunkea Sloaa
Falls Man Costs Hint

His Life.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D., Bee. 2. Opecial

Telegram.) The remains of the man found
yesterday on the railroad track at Booge,
east of here, have been identified as those
of William J. Murray of Sioux Falls. He
was intoxicated and went to sleep on the
track. The passenger train cut him to
pieces.

IS A SERIOUS HATTER.

The Moat Serious aad Fatal, Diseases
Arise From Indigestion.

Chronic indigestion or Dyspepsia, while a
very common trouble, haa for some time
been looked upon by able physicians as a
serious thing, and that no tle should be
lost in treating it properly at the start, be-

cause recent researches have shown that
the most serious, fatal and incurable dis-

eases have their origin in simple dyspep-

sia or indigestion.
Diabetes is simply one form ot Indiges-

tion, the sugar and starchy food not be-

ing assimilated by the digestive organs. In
Bright's disease the albumen la not prop-
erly assimilated.

While consumption and dyspepsia are
twin diseases, and it is beyond question
that dydpepsla makes a fertile soil for the
seeds of consumption. But the trouble has
been to find a remedy that could be de-

pended upon to cure dyspepsia, as lt is no-

toriously obstinate and difficult to cure.
This has been tho question which has

puzxled physicians and dyspeptics alike, un-

til the question waa solved three years ago
by the appearance of a new discovery In the
medical orld known as Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, which lt waa claimed was a cer-

tain, reliable cure for every form of stom-

ach trouble.
Physicians, however, would not accept

such statements without first giving the
new remedy many tests and carefully ob-

serving results.
For three years the remedy has been

thoroughly tested in every section of the
country and with surprising and satisfac-
tory results.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets can be hon-

estly claimed to be a specific, a radical,
lasting cure for indigestion in the various
forms of acid dyspepsia or sour stomach,
gas or wind on stomach, too much bile, un-

due fullness or pressure after eating and
similar symptoms resulting from disordered
digestion.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets were not
placed before the public until this three
years' trial left no doubt as to their value
and they have recently been placed in the
trade and can be found on sale at all drug-

gists at the nominal price of 60 cents per
package.

No extravagant claims are made for the
remedy, it will not cure rheumatism, pneu-

monia, typhoid fever nor anything but Just
what it Is claimed to cure and that is every

form of stomach trouble. No dieting Is
necessary, good wholesome food and plenty
of it and you may rest assured that Stu-

art's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest it. Drug-

gists claim for tt that it is a pleasure to
reccmnend It to dyspeptics, because It
(Ives such universal satisfaction.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

EXCURSIONS.

1 --Jacksonville, Flo, (StH
1 TboronsWlle. Fla.... 4-

1 New Orleans, La 3.iX

Miss 3 00
La

I Daylona, Fla W
Fla .

Palm Beach, Fla 71.80
Cuba 10.
Miss Ss.0

1 St. Auguctlne, Fla 40
ML Clements, Mich 04.10

K French Lick Springs, lnd u.W
S Chicago. Ill 414.76

ABOVE RATES ARB FOR ROl'ND
TRIP TICKETS FROM

NEB.

Column O) Tickets on sale dally;
return umifJune L 1W3.

Column U i'lcaets on sols dally;
return mnll W days.

Column W Ticaets on sale Nov. t
Dec. 1 and ; return limit Dec. a.

Round trip ticheis on sale to nearly
all pointa i" the soutn and southeast.
oiopu;er allowed bom going anu re- -

lUAlteSuon is called to the "Dixie
Fler," a througu train via Nashville,
Chattanooga, Lookout Mountain, At-

lanta and jiacun. to Jacksonville, Fla.
Humeaeekera tickets, at rate of one

fare plus tz.uu, on sale Iirst and third
Tuesdays ot each mouth, to points in
Tnnete. Kentucky. Mississippi,
Louisiana. Georgia. Alabama, etc

Coriespondence invited and informa-
tion cheerfully given. Get copy of our
beautiful illustrated booklet, covering
Mints of Interest in the Sunny South,

1402 Farnam St.. Omaha. Neb, or
W. It. UHll.i..wruo

H Diet Pass. Agt., in icni. n. R.,
as .

Cmrse
DRIMC

CURED BT

WHITE RIBBCN REMEDY

No lakte. tiu ouor. Can be given in glasi
ot Waier, tea, or coftee wliuout patient I
anowieuge.

While Ribbon Remedy will cure or de-
stroy the diseased appetite for alcoliollt
stimulants, whether wi patient is a cuu-tinnt- d

inebriate, a "tippler," eoclal drlnkei --

or drunkard, lmposa.bie for anyone to
have an appetite lot alcoholic lluuors after
using White Ribbon Remedy.
UMcu of hiuimm u W. C. T. (J,

Mrs. Moore, press superintendent of Wo
man cnriauan Temperanoo Union, Van
tuia, caiitorma. wruca; "1 have leaiet
While Ribbon Keuieuy on very obstinais
drunkards. tnd the cures have been many,
la umur "aes lbs Keinedy waa given --

e.tuy. 1 cheerfully ruouiinend and inoorse
While Ribbon Remedy. Meuibei of our
Union are delighted to find aa economical
treatment to aid us In our temperance ,

work."
Druggists or by mail. tl. Trial package

free by writing Mrs. A. M. Townsend (ful
years secretin y of a Woman s t'hrtstiai
Temperai ce Union). 21a Tremout St., Boa
tun. Mast. Bold in Omaha by

SCHAEFER'S KSfti
Phone 7tT. 8. W. Cor. 16th and Chicago.

Goods ijllvrsl FRCJC U any part c dt:

teivmLis
SIS tl.lrt k.. kMM .U4ii.MTlkM w BUfMwa hbullulMi ul ImltoH'ut, m a--4 4. Is"H fcr Tmaiililif4 S"V. .V Uu.. M r

Wives WriUar to Advertiurs

Ahrajrs MeatkM Tt Bee.
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